[Cardiorespiratory arrest: a rare complication of subdural block].
We report a case of accidental subdural block after epidural anesthesia that manifested as cardiac arrest due to extensive spinal blockade 20 minutes after administration of 50 mg of 0.5% bupivacaine. The event resolved without sequelae. Subdural placement of the catheter was verified by computed axial tomography contrast medium. Clinical signs of subdural block are highly variable, extensive neural block being among the possible rare presentations, with latency ranging from a few minutes to as long as 30. Recent electron microscope observations with new methods for fixing and preparing tissues suggest that the dubdural space does not exist naturally, but rather forms artificially within a low-resistance cell plane composed of neurothelial cells, as a result of trauma or the injection of a local anesthetic. The characteristics of the space depend, therefore, on factors that come together at the site. These data explain the great variability in the clinical manifestations of a subdural block. The case of cardiopulmonary arrest we report is rare in the literature.